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DURATION or CONTRACT ,III
AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, made the 15th day of October, 1998, between the Board of Education
of the City School District of the City of Poughkeepsie, New York (hereinafter called the Board or
District), and the Poughkeepsie Public School Teachers Association (hereinafter called PPST A or
Association),
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the parties intend to implement the provisions ofthe Public Employees' Fair
Employment Act (Article 14, Civil Service Law), also known as the Taylor Law, and to encourage
effective and harmonious working relationships between the parties:
NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows:
ARTICLE I. NO STRIKE PLEDGE
SECTION 1. Pursuant to the requirements of Section 207(3 ), (b) of the Public
Employees' Fair Employment Act, the PPST A affirms that it does not assert the right to strike or
engage in a work stoppage, or to impose an obligation to conduct, assist or participate in such a strike
or work stoppage.
ARTICLE n. RECOGNITION
SECTION 1. The Board recognizes the PPST A as the exclusive negotiating agent
for the teachers in a unit composed of full time classroom teachers, the guidance counselors, the
school psychologists, the social workers, the speech therapists, the librarians, the school nurse-
teachers, and teachers who work in any summer school or adult education program conducted by the
District, as well as part-time employees who are regularly assigned in the schools during regular
school hours, including social workers whose assignments include both work in and out of school
buildings. Such recognition shall continue in force pursuant to Section 204(1) of the Taylor Law.
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ARTICLE III.
SECTION I
CONTRACT VALII>ITY
IT IS A<iRFFD BY A:\D BE rWII1\i TIll PARTIIS 111,\ I .\
'."
PRO\'ISIO,\; 01 TillS AClRI'IMFVr RF<)l !IRINCi LFCiISI All \'1 .\C IIO!\' TO PI R\111 III.,
1\1PI.I\1F".;TATIO\! BY \\1I'\;DI\1INT OJ, LAW OR BY PRO\IDI'-(, Till .\DDIII<)'.\1
II'\DS IIIFRITOR, SIIAI,( NOT I1ITOMI FI'TI.CTI\'II"\III 1111 .\PPR(JI'RI\II
LHiISLATI\'I BODY liAS (iI\'I'-!,\PI'RO\'AI
SITTlO[\; 2 rhis contract shall sUIK'rsede any ruks, legldatHHls. IH P'<llIll'l'S I)f thl'
Board which shall he contrary to or InconslslL'nt with Its terllls The prm ISlons of tlm u)nlr<lll s!i;dl
he IIlcorporated mtu and be cOIlSldered part of t he established pohues of t 11l' BO;1I d
SICrIO'\ , Anv individual arranl..(elllent. ,\I..(reelllent. ()! conti ad bet \\ el'n the BI )ar dL L
and an mdi\'idual teachl'l, heretofore e\ecutL'd, shall be subject to and conSistent \\Ith thl tl'lf11S 1)1
tIllS Agreement and any individual arrangement. agreelllcnt ()! contract hereafter l'\l'ulterl sh;dl h('
l'\presslv made subject to and consistent with the terllls of this contract to be e\l'cUlL'd b\ the p<lltll'S
II' an Itldividual arrangement. agreement. or contract contains an\o lanl..(ual..(e mu 1Ih"tl'nl \\ It!i till'
contract, this CI'Ilttact, during its duration, shall be cont1l111ing
SHTIO'\ ,i Ifanv p1l1ViSiOn of this contract shall he hl'id to be Il1\ahd Slll'h liI)ldllll'
shall not alfect the valIdit\ of the rl.'maltling parts offills contral'f willch shall UHltll1lJl' III IldlIt1ln'
and elfect
SITTIO'\ <; rhere shall he no change in the terllls ()ftills contract l'\l'l'pt h Inlltll;d
consent of the panics Therl.' shall be no change in Board policv relating to tl'llllS <lnd conditions of
elllplovment unless the Board notdies the PI'ST:\ of the proposed change and the PI'S I ,\ hds a
reasonable oppor! u nitv to respond and to discuss t he proposed change \\ it h the ()I sf' il.t
ARTICLE IV.
StCTIO\! 1
PPSTA MATTERS
PI'STA shall be granted the right to use sl'hoo! hll"dllll~Sdnd l'tJ1IIJ1Il1l'nt
I'm meetings both of the generalmemher ship and of vanous groups ()! ClHl1l1,ittl'l'S Swh 1ISl' of
huildings and equipment shall be dUling tlllles \vhen thev are not in use ItH norlllal edllc;ltll)nal
purposes and shall not conflict with consent prevlouslv granted It)! the use oflhe rl'lIlll'sted lill'll1tll'S
\nv e'\tra e\lwnse incuned hy such use shall he paid by the I'I'S'IA
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SECTION 2. The PPST A may use the school interbuilding mailing system for
distribution of its official communications to the professional staff.
SECTION 3. The PPSTA shall have access to such information and records of the
school system which are public record and which are necessary to it in conducting its business,
including salary information and location on specific steps of the salary schedule of those members
of the professional staff included in the negotiating unit.
SECTION 4. The PPST A shall have the right to install and maintain, at its sole
expense, a private telephone listed in its name for the president of the association in a location
satisfactory to the principal of the building and PPST A.
SECTION 5. Officially elected delegates to the New York State United Teachers and
its national affiliates shall be treed trom school system duties for a period not to exceed two days plus
reasonable travel time not to exceed one day to attend meetings and conduct the business of such
professional organizations.
SECTION 6. The PPST A may engage in reasonable activities to conduct its affairs,
including the right to post notices on bulletin boards designated by the principal for this purpose, after
proper clearance with the principal.
SECTION 7. All notices ITom PPSTA shall be appropriately labeled as coming from
the Association.
SECTION 8. PPST A shall have the right to assist in the planning of open house.
SECTION 9. Ifa problem arises during the school day that, in the judgment of the
Board of Education, Superintendent of Schools, or his delegate, requires the immediate attention and
participation of the Association, its president or in hislher absence, a designee shall be relieved of
classroom duties.
SECTION 10. The District shall provide up to thirty (30) days off during the school
year, with pay, to representatives ofPPST A for the purpose of conducting or participating in PPST A
business, as follows:
a. The President shall be entitled to use no more than fifteen (15) such days.
b. No other PPST A representative shall be entitled to more than five (5) such days.
c. Except in an emergency, PPST A shall notify the Superintendent at least forty-eight
(48) hours in advance when such day or days will be taken, giving the name of the person and
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place of his Of her attendance In an el1ll'!"!-(enn, a reasonable d1(Ht \\ ill be l1lade to ~I\ C' .IS
!I1uch a(h an(c notice as possible
SITIIO\. II Where teaslble, the s(hedules, in(ILJdin~ bome 100l1lS and stll(1\ h.llis
of all PPSTA of1icers, including chief building rcpresentat ill', will he (onst IlJL'ted tl' Ihe "tlIS!;I,!I, HI
of PPSTA In the event that a secondarv teacher is President of PI'SI,\ Ills hel schl'llule sh.lll
"t'
constructed su(h that there will be no !I1Ofe than four (.1) teachln1! assl1!nments In the l'\ ent that an
elementary teacher is President of PI'SIA, to the extent practicabiL'. hls/hl'!" schedLJk shall
"t'
(onstructed such that the dutv-tiee tlll1e \\ould be equitable In terms of the time al1()1 lied to ;1
seCt H1darv President
SFCTION 12 At the (lisnetion of the SLJpelintemlent, the PI'S I" shall h.l\l' ,'nl'
conteren(c dav, provided there IS no NYSl
'T conference day Ihl' a1!elHta shall he suhl1lltll'd 10 Ihl'
Supellntendent and shall be subJect 10 his approval \\hich \\ill not he IJilieasonahh \\lthlH'ld
SFCTIO\. 11 At the request of the PPST:\, the adl1lllW.,tlatlon sh;dl plepall'.I Iisl
showing the '\;ew York State certification status of each nl'\\lv eillploved leadll"
SITTlO,\; 14
SITTION 14 I
Stcltf Participation
It IS I ec 0!-(11led that the total protesslonal stalf has ;111Interest In .III
policies rclative to the educat jonal program and professional mat ters of t he (list I IL't 10 pell1111 the
participation of the total professional stal1~ each building shall establish a bluldlng c"IJIllil !l'
Cl)(1perate with and advise the budding principal in the establishillent or huildlng 1\'\ el POlil!l'S
\1el1lbcrship In the building council shall consist of the building adl1li111stI allon and dlth elL'ltl'd
building representatIves
SITTIO\. 142 Recognl/lIlg that the Poughkeepsie I'llhlil' Sch,)( ,I leadlel s .\-,S( 'l!;lt I(
'II
IS the exclusive hargainll1g agent 1(11 pro!l'sslonal teaching slaff or the l'oughkeepSlc' (It\ SdH'ol
DiStriCt, the Board of hlucation and the Adl1l1l1lstratllH1 agree that al1\ L'l)\lHl1lttee 111\0h Ing
participation of the professional teaching statfwill he Jointlv established b\ the Adll1l11lstratlon and
PPSJ.\
SITTIO,\; 14 3 The l [nll1l1 shall be provided with 'i()() copies oflhe a~',!l'l'l1ll'nl \\Ithlll
111davs of the approval of the final drat! I()! its use and dlstrihution to IJilII llle!l1belS
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ARTICLE V. PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
SECTION 1. The Board shall, subject to the provisions of the Taylor Law, deduct
for agency fees and when so authorized in writing deduct for credit unions, bank deposits, United
Way and tax sheltered annuities trom the salaries of teachers.
SECTION 2. The Association shall notify the District upon 30 days notice in writing
of the method upon which the agency fee deduction shall be made.
SECTION 3. The Association affirms that it has adopted such procedures for refund
of agency fee deductions as required in Section 3, Chapter 677 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of
New York and any amendments thereto. This provision for agency fee deductions shall continue in
effect so long as the Association maintains such procedure. The Association assumes full
responsibility for the disposition of such funds so deducted once they have been forwarded to it by
the District.
SECTION 4. The Poughkeepsie Public School Credit Union shall have the right of
reasonable use of school buildings, the school mail, and other facilities of the school system.
ARTICLE VI.
SECTION 1.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Prior to the preparation of a proposed school calendar, the
Superintendent of Schools shall consult with the Association at its request for the purpose of
ascertaining its recommendations with respect thereto; and the Superintendent of Schools shall deliver
to the Board of Education any Association recommendation at the time when he proposes the school
calendar for consideration of and adoption by the Board. The school calendar shall include specific
,-
I
make-up days in the event of an unusual number of emergency closings, and scheduled days which
shall be canceled in the event that planned emergency days are not used.
SECTION 2. The day before Thanksgiving shall be a holiday.
SECTION 3. Professional personnel shall be released upon the completion of all
necessary duties and tasks at the end of the school year upon the order of the Superintendent;
provided, however, that no professional personnel shall be compelled to work after June 30 without
being compensated for such services at a rate of 1/20Oth of the median teacher's salary; and provided,
however, that no professional personnel shall be assigned duties other than those traditionally
assigned.
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ARTICLE VII.
SITTIO:\ I
(,,()
a m
SITTIO\: 2
nnt be required tn attend
SLCTION,
SCHOOL CLOSI:'IiGS
The District will use its hest dl; Ht tn aT1TH ITKL' schnol closll1~s hL'f; Hl'
If school is clnsed tn students duL' to weathL'I COl1lbtIOIlS, 1L'adlL'I s shall
required tn attend, and in the event it is necessary tn COllduct a make-up tt1l the day lost duL' II> Ihl'
In the evellt schnnl is closed ItH ally reason and a teachL'! Is Ill't
c!nsll1g nf schnnL then the teacher shall be required tn attend school nil thL' makL'-llp da\ at Ill'
additlnnal cnmpensatinll In the e\ent. hnweyer, that schnnl is clnsed and teachL'ls arL' IL'ljuilL'd 1('
attend, and in the event a make-up is necessary, then a teachL'r whn has heell reLllllled 10 attend shall
be compensated flH the make-up day
ARTICLE VIII.
SITTlO1\ I
I>ELEGATES A"/I> CONFERE:\CES
Ot1iclally elected delel!a1L's tn thL' ;-"L'\\ YOlk StatL'1 eadlL'1 s
Retirement System shall be fleed from schnnl system duties Il)f a pellnd nnt Il' L'\Cl'L'd t\\() d.l\s 10
attend meetings and conduct husiness Ilecessary and pll1pcr IlH thell eleL'ted nt1il'L'
SFCTIO',J 2
(,X,W and Regulatioll (,X, I Payment schedules shall nnt be leduced hy the Bnard hL'lm\ tIH)SL' 111
CnntCrence attendance shall be governL'd h\ Board or hhlL'atloll 1'(,IIL\
effect nn 1\1arch I, I l)l)4
ARTICLE IX.
SLCTIO:\ I
PROFESSIO:'liAL FREEI>O:\1
tiame\\lHk nfthe estahlished cUlTluJlumlH suhlect In rL'\le\\ hy the Admlllistiatioll thL'lllell1hL'ls
The Bnard recnglli/es that within legal requlremellts alld \\Ithlll thL'
nf the profess!nnal staff shall L'nlnv academic frL'edom 111 the pL'iI;1IlI1alll'e l)r thel! prllll.ll\
SLCTI01\ 2
rL'sponsibility pel1aining to the cIassll1oll1
The Board rL'cogni/es the light of pman 111thL' pL'1son.llll\ L'S (If ;111
pi nfessinllal stair members unless their behavior affects the dkctiveness alld eflicleIK\ ()f t he IeadlL'1 s
In their classes
SI,CTIO:\,
professlnnal stafr members In full pnbtical freednm, II1cluding \otll1g, dlsulssll1).! pnlltlcal Issues
Nntilinu In this cnntract shall he deemed Il) 1111111tilL' flUht ()I, ,
()
campaigning for candidates and running for elective office, so long as such activities, in the judgment
of the administration, do not inject themselves into the school or classroom.
SECTION 4. Professional staff members may hold positions outside the school
system provided the work, in the judgment of the administration, does not adversely affect their
professional efficiency in the school system and does not inject itself into the school or classroom.
SECTION 5. No person other than a member of the Board or employees of the
District shall be allowed within the classroom without the teacher's consent, which shall not
unreasonably be withheld, except as authorized by law.
SECTION 6. Classroom teachers shall not be asked to leave their classrooms to
confer with administrators or other members of the District or the public; provided, however, that
in a situation that requires immediate attention, the teacher may be asked to leave the classroom by
the building principal or his designee.
ARTICLE X. TEACHER AIDES
SECTION 1. Each teacher shall have the right, unless the law otherwise requires,
to decide whether or not to have a teacher aide in his/her classroom if offered by the District, to
discontinue a teacher aide in his/her classroom and to determine the function of the teacher aide while
in the teacher's classroom.
SECTION 2. All student teachers, paraprofessionals, health aides, and non-
professional special program personnel, including volunteers, are subject to the foregoing section.
ARTICLE XI.
SECTION 1.
PROTECTION AND DISCIPLINE
Teachers shall be entitled to review the pupil personnel records of
students assigned to them.
SECTION 2. Teachers shall be notified in a timely manner of the disposition of
disciplinary referrals made by them.
SECTION 3. !fa referral originates as a result of an assault or attempted assault, the
District will comply with any reasonable request trom the affected teacher for any information in its
possession relating to the incident or the persons involved, subject to any privileges which the law
attaches to the information.
I
I .
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SI.CTIO'.+ reachel' willll1lIlll'diatelv lep\1l1, III \\lItIIlL~, It) the SupclIllklldl'lll ,,1
Sch\1\1I" th!l1lJt'-h the pllllL'lpal, all cases \1fassault 01 attempll'd assault UpOIl them III l'OIlIll'ctl('ll \11111
their emplovmellt
SICIIO'. 'i If a ,tudellt has assaulted a teachel alld the plillcipal p")1H\Se~ Illl'
retuill \11' the studellt to the teacher's class UpOIl \\llttelllequL'st t() the Supellllll'lldelll oi'Sl'lII>ol,
,lsklll,l2. that the studellt 1101 be leturned t\1 his \1r her cia"",, the teachel shall bc ,L'IIL'1lthl' "PIH\ltllllltl
1(' discuss this mattel \\Ith the Supellilielldellt pllor to a declsloll beill,L' made
SI.cIlO'. (, l:poll request, the SUI1l'rillll'lldellt of SdllH)b shall I1ll'L'I \\ 1111I'I'S I \
tl) relle\\ the District's studellt discipline policies n1L' SIJj1l'lIllll'lldellt shall compl\ II 1111 ,1111
Il\\Sl'llahle k,L'allequcst Itll III!tml1atlolllleCeSS(\!1 Itll I'I'ST'\'s consldel<ltll'IlS If I'I'S I \ '.\"hl'~ 1('
Illake iecommelldatlolls It,r the implO\emellt \11' the DIStIICt'S p\1IIL'll'~ It shall SUbllllt tlll'lll II> till
Board through the SuperIllll'lldellt ofScho\1ls rhe BOlud ,halllesp\1lld III \IIltlllL' ,I> thl' 1'1'\ 1\ ,
ll'comnH.'lloatiolls
SH'TIO'. 7 III the e\ent that a student has been subject to tlllee (q prll1l'1J'al~ (\lll
ot~sch0\11 suspensions of three (,) days or more, 11Isihl'l discipline ITC\1rd shall be Itllwimkd to the
Superilltendent of Sd1l1\1ls for rTlie\\ b\ hun/her or a designee I he PPST.'\ Prl'Sldl'llt ,hall rL'll'l\ l'
Ilotlce of such case hv idl'lltificati\1llllumher alld the disposltioll of the case It)111)\\11I\,',,lldl Il'\ll'\1
SECT/ON R Each \Tar, the District shall distribute to tl'achl'ls a ('('PI (,I' h 1H,llc\
pr\1hlbltll1g corporal pUllishment
SITTION l) The D"trict \vill keep Oil file a photoWaph of each studellt III Ihl' III.L'II
Sch\101 alld Mlddk School
ARTICLE XII.
SECT/ON 1
SALARIES
rhe salary notice t'-iven t\1 the pmfCsslollal ml'mbl'l shall Inl'ludl'
statl'lIlent of salary \\ hich the teac her 1St 0 rl'cl'i \(', the pellod CO\ l'red t hl'I ebv, the t L'ad1L'r, st L'p ('11
the salary schedule, the number \11' \TarS of Cledited ser\ice, tl'llllle status (,(\lJI'l' unlit IH'U"
aCl'lJll1ulated and personallcave days and sick days accumulated, when othel wlltll'n notllT" IH'I
t'-i\Tn When feasihle, the salary notice shall include a statement of malor additional lespollslbrllt\
expected of the teacher and any extra pay to \vhich the teacher ma\ be ent IIled It)r 1his L'\ t I II sel \ In'
x
SECTION 2. Compensation of teacher on sabbatical leave. Any staff member who
receives a sabbatical leave for professional study must agree in writing to return to the Poughkeepsie
system for one year following such leave. If he or she fails to return for any reason other than illness
or death or release by the Board of Education, he or she must immediately refund all salary paid
during such leave. Teachers on sabbatical leave shall be paid on the same payment schedule as if not
on leave. Receipt of any grant, fellowship or scholarship shall not be deemed to diminish
compensation paid to a teacher on sabbatical leave.
SECTION 3.
SECTION 3.1
Payment of Salaries.
Teachers' salaries shall cover the ten (10) month period, September
through June.
SECTION 4 A teacher whose employment continues without interruption and
without change of position shall not have any salary credit for prior service, teaching or other
recognized experience taken away, subject to the power of the Board to take disciplinary action under
SECTION 5.
Sections 2508 and 2509 of the Education Law.
Salary Schedule.
SECTION 5.1(a) The salary schedules in effect on June 30, 1997 shall be increased by
the following percentages, effective the following dates:
2.85%
2.8%
2.8%
2.8%
February 1, 1998
July 1, 1998
July 1, 1999
July 1, 2000
During each of the four (4) years of the Agreement, those teachers eligible shall advance a step on
the salary schedule.
SECTION 5.1(b) Credits shall be paid at the rate of$61.00 effective July 1, 1997; $63.00
effective February 1, 1998; $65.00 effective July 1, 1998; $66.00 effective July 1, 1999; and $68.00
effective July 1, 2000.
SECTION 5.1(c) The salary schedules for the February 1, 1998 -June 30, 2001 school
years shall be annexed to the Agreement as Schedules "A", "B", "C", "D" and "E".
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SIC fl(),\ ~ I(d) rhe .'\ssoclallon ackl](1\\led~es that alii I I 1ll,)!}ll'S Il'l'l'l\n! h\ till'
Dlstnct ma\ he used to pa\ It)! the l'OSts oftead1l'ls s;daill's dllllll~ l'adl \l'al ,>llliI',\'-'ll'l'lIll'lIl
\\ltl1\\lJt a leqUIlelllent to negotiate the sallle \\Ith the ASSoCIation
SLCTI(),\ ~
::' lach teachn In the hal~alllln~ IInit shall he plan'd on the saLl1 \
schedlile op[1osite the liglile \\hich cmles[1onds to the deglee statlls and Ihe I1lllllhl'l \)1 \l'al" 01
LTedlted senlce In Ihe DIStIKt, pJ()vlded, 1](1\\e\el, that teadll'ls hlled on 01 hel;)!l' IlIl\ I 1'1-:' sh,ill
hl' placed olle step helO\\ thell Clell1tnl veals OfSel\ICl' as a leslilt ofthesalal\ aL'll'ell1l"lt t;" Ihe
1'177 -I \)is school \ eal
SLCTIO'\ ~; fhe [1oint rate It)) the valul's appllcahle to the Il'\hed 11,,1uf\ddltl\\lIal
Rl'SpUnSlhilltles and am uthel diflelentials shalilelllall1 the "allie. l',,'ept !;" "Inllts ,kIIIJWI""lh
dl)L'tmate and longevltles, \\hich shalllw 1I1LTeased h\ ::' S~O" L'lkl'll\e IThlLlal\ I I'I')S all ;Iddltlonal
2 S"" l'Ilectl\ e .Iuk I, I
<)<)S, an additional::' SO[) dlel'ti\l' IlIlv I, I <)l)l) alld all addltl\)llal 2 S""
dll.'l'll\e luk I. 21)(111
SICTIO'\ <; 4 reachns 1]()ldll1g all eqLII\ alel1l'\ dl'gl l'l' I Ill' hachl'I,,,,, deL'.1 ','l' 1)1 all\
hlghel dewee shall he pclld pel LTedlt h, \lll, aC(,()ldlll~ II \ atladled Sl'l1l'dules ,\ I! I) alld
'I'
I'm LTl'llits heyond the BA 01 Its equl\alelit. pmti..'sslollal pL'1sUliliel ma\ ;ICc'llmlilatl'
up to se\elll\-ti\L' (7<;) Clell1t 1](1\IIS, L'\Cept It)! III-Sel\ll'L' CI\lIlSL'I\Olk appIU\n!lI} ad\allll'
hv the Supenntendent of Sdwols, \lhlCh mav he accumulated he\ olld thai 1II111t
h I'm cledits heyond the \1:\, pmkssional pelsonnel ma\' al'CLlIlllllall' lip lu 'I\t\ ((,II)
LTellit hours, e\Cepl It)) in-Sl'l\ice COlllSel\Olk apploved III ad\allce hv the SlIPl'llI1!l'lIdelit ,>I
Schl)(1ls II hlch mav he aCL'lllllulated heyond that 1111111,
Pelsons earI1lng credit hOllrs as hacheluls whu hecullle lllaslL'l s ,hall he pLlll'l1
'''I
t hl'
masters schedule in lieu of t Ililt \ (\()) nedlt hOl1!s,
d Credits shall he acce[1ted for salarv adJustlllent l\\1ce \eal1\ at the heL'lIlIlIllL' ,,1' till'
new school vear and alter the tilst selllester of the school \C;II
SI'CIIO'\ <; <; Diffnentials shall he paid ahove the hase salam's and edllcatll)!l;iI
Increments I()r teachers holding a doctmate degree, [1ursuant to Sel'tlon ~ ; ahO\e and as dlspl,l\nl
In the salarv schedules annexed to this agreement
I()
7/1/97- 2/1/98- 1998-99 1999-2000 2000-01
1/31/98 6/30/98
]9th Year $4,] 48 $4,266 $4,386 $4,508 $4,635
21st Year $4,132 $4,250 $4,369 $4,491 $4,617
26th Year $1,672 $1,720 $1,768 $1,817 $],868
SECTION 6. Extra Pay For Extra Responsibility.
SECTION 5.6 Department Chairpersons shall be paid points pursuant to Section 5.3
above as follows: one point per teacher in the department including the department chairperson.
SECTION 5.7 Teachers who have by June 30th of each school year been employed
full time by the Poughkeepsie School District for at least twenty (20) accredited years as teachers in
the Poughkeepsie system will be given an additional compensation of ten (] 0%) percent over and
above their regular salary to which they are entitled; such teachers shall be entitled to receive this
longevity benefit one time only. Teachers eligible for such benefit shall notify the District by June 15,
of the preceding school year.
SECTION 5.8 Longevity pay shall be conferred upon unit members on a cumulative
basis upon reaching the following years of credited service in the District:
SECTION 6.] A system of point evaluation based upon a scale ranging from one (])
to ten (10) for all additional responsibilities beyond the duties normally assigned to the staff members
is established; and payment shall be made according to the salary schedules annexed to this agreement
for each point assigned to the duty.
SECTION 6.2 Appointments of qualified applicants to positions involving extra
responsibility will be made by the Board, whenever feasible, no later than thirty (30) school days
before the first day upon which the activity is to begin.
SECTION 6.3 List of Additional Responsibilities:
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\TIIIEII('
BascbalL BO\s \'arsit\'
Bascball, Bo\'s .1\
Basketball. Bo\s \arsit\
Bash.tbal! Bo\s.l\
Ba...kcthall. \1odlflCd
I}askctball. (illis \al Slt\
Baskctball. (illlsJ\
Baskctball \1oditicd B
ChL'L'rleadcr \'arsit\
('hccrlcackr. .1\'
(IC\\ I kad Coach
(I c\\\ssistant ('oaeh
(.,l.\\\ istant ('oaeh
Iq lJIpll1cnt 1\1ana!,'cI
lacult\ \1and!,'cl for \thlL'tICs
I'ootbal!, Varsity
h)otball Assistant
lootball .\ssistant
"ol)thall. .1\'
IlH)thall. J\"\sslstant
(
,01 f
Intrall1l11al Prl,wall1, P\1S*
Ski Club, PIIS
SOCCC(, Boys Varsity
SOCCC(, Bo\'s J\'
S OL'CC( 1\1od itlcd
SOlTCl, (ilrls Varslt\
Sotibal!, (iirls \'ar S\!\
SotibalL (illis J \
S\\ ilJ}lJ}in~, Bo\'s
S\\ ilJ}ll1in~, Girls
Icnnis. Boys
Icnnis, (iirls
Iraek, Bo\'s I kad Coach
r rack, (iirls
l,alnL'\ (pcr cach ofthrL'L' spoIts scasons)
\ollcvbalL (iirls Varsity
\ol1c\'bal!, Girls JV
\olbhal!, \1oditlcd B
\\cl1!ht linin!,! and Control Club
POI~T \'AUF
<)
7
III
7
~
1(1
s
~
Ii)
<>
II)
7
7
7
.1(1
~
<)
<)
<)
7
II)
X
<)
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NON-A THLETIC** POINT VALUE
AFS Advisor, PHS
All City Elementary Band
Chess Club, PHS
Child Study Team Chair
Class Advisor, Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman
8th
Computer Club, PMS
PHS
Debate (or Mock Trial)
Detention, PHS
Detention, PMS
Drama Club, PHS
Drama Club, PMS
ELIC Trainer
Elementary Science Turnkey
Elementary Science Turnkey with ESPET
Elementary ELA Turnkey
Graduation Advisor, Elementary Schools
Health Curriculum Turnkey
Homework Center, PHS
Homework Center, PMS
Literary Magazine, PHS
Marching Band, PHS
Math Counts, PMS
Mathematics Club, PHS
Mediation Coordinator (Smith, Krieger, Columbus)
Musical Ensemble, PHS
Musical Ensemble, PMS
Musical Productions, PHS
Musical Productions, PMS
National Honor Society, PHS
National Junior Honor Society, PMS
10
5
5
6
5
4
3
3
4
20
20
7
10
10
5
4
2
2
3
2
1
3
10
10
4
10
5
5
3
5
5
10
10
7
6
*
Maximum allocation to be divided by three seasons, based upon student interest.
** It is understood that, in some circumstances, allotted points may be subdivided between
or among two or more people.
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1\1'\\ spapl'r, PI IS (Piolll'l'r)
Nl'\\spapl'r,P\1S
"l'\\spapl'r, Flernl'l1tarv Schools
"OOI1IITlll'Rl'c Sllpl'! , P\1S
"l1l1l1llrnl'Rl'c SUpl'T , PI IS
Pr OllTtll'arn ('oordll1atol
S\()(), PIIS
7
4
()
()
Sclwol Storl', PI IS
SdlOOI Storl', 1'1\1S
SCll'l1Cl' Club, PI IS
Sl'Il'l1lT Club, 1'\1 S
SCll'IllT h\lr COOrdll1atl1l, l'kl11l'l1tar\ Schools
Sl'kct Il1sl'Tllhk P\1S
Statr Dl'\ 1'IopTlll'Ilt Illll1ke\
(plus release hOTll COl1tractual dut\ )
lechl1ulul(v TUll1kl'\
Studel1t Assoc , 1'1 IS
Studl'l1t Assoc , P\1S
1\ PrudUclllHl Club, PMS
1\' I'ruductiol1 Cluh, Srnith
\'ICil'O \Lll(azille, P\IS
\\I'IIS Radiu Statiol1 1'1 IS
Yl'arbuok (Phols), I'IIS
Y earhook, 1'\1 S
III
III
()
II)
II)
III
<)
SFCTIO".; () ,t Whell' am ()rthl' actl\ltles hl'l'(1I11l' a part (11'a re~u\;lTl\ lsl.lhllshn!
PUSitlUI1 thl' abO\c puil1ts shalll1ut he 111drect
SICIIO" (1 ~ 111 the nCl1t that UI1It rnernhl'! s declll1e appUll1tll1l'l1h tu 1)()Sltl<1I1S
rl't'erel1ced 111 Sl'CtIOI1 (" aho\'l', thl' I-rnplo\l'! shall ha\e the n~ht tu CUl1tl.lct ()[Jhllk I() till Slllh
posltiUl1s as II1di\idualiv arral1~ed pru\idl'd, IH1\\l'\l'!, that thl' stlpl'l1ds shalll1ul l'\ll'l'd thl
cOl1tractual rail's sl't rorth aho\l' \ THHl-Ulllt rnl'!llhl'r appoil1tl'd pursuallt to this Sl'C!IUII \\h,) IS
rl'l'(1rnrnl'l1ckd to Sl'!\l', shall he 1'Iltitkd tu Sl'T\ l' a Sl'COl1d UlIlsl'uJti\ l' \l'ar
SIClIO" (,11 Ihl' B( )al d or I'dlll'at lOll lJpOIl the Il'l'( Irnrnl'lldat Il III ot t hl'
Supl'ril1tl'lldl'nt Ut'SdlOUls !lla\ l'stahllsh addltiul1all'xtra-uJlTlclJlar P()SltIUI1S Ihl' l'ulIll \.Ilu(' It>! .111\
Ilew positiol1 shall hl' Ill'~utiatl'd \\ ith I'I'STA
SFCTIO~ (, 7 '\11\ tl'adll'! \\ hu accepts the rl'SpOllslhrllt\ <11'SlIJ1l'r \ !SIll" .I I".llt Ill'
tl'achl'r shall hl' el1trtkd tu ntra CU!llpl'I1SatlUI1 Ur'j;(1()
()()
dunl1~ t!ll' sl'huol \l';\1 oral1\ slllh SL'r\ll('
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SECTION 6.8(a) Bargaining unit incumbents in Board appointed non-teaching positions
shall be entitled to continue in their positions if their performance is satisfactory, provided, however,
that the department chairpersons shall have a right to their appointments for a period of three (3)
years.
SECTION 6.8(b) The District shall implement for those unit members appointed to
positions pursuant to paragraph
"a" above, a fair and consistent evaluation process.
SECTION 6.8(c) Termination or non-renewal under this provision requires a negative
evaluation which shall inform the unit member of a deficiency, what would correct such deficiency,
and the consequences of failure to correct the deficiency within a reasonable time. A non-renewal
or termination notice shall include the reasons therefor.
SECTION 6.8(d) Notwithstanding the above, just cause termination may occur at any
time.
ARTICLE Xill. RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PLAN1
SECTION 1. Allunit members who will reach the age of fifty-five (55) during the
course of any school year, July 1st through June 30, covered by this Agreement and who have fifteen
(15) or more years of credited service, upon retirement tTom the District, shall be entitled to a
retirement incentive of 75% of their last year's salary provided that notice of retirement is given in
writing at least six (6) months in advance of the retirement dates provided below.
SECTION 2. Elementary teachers, in order to be entitled to the Retirement Incentive,
must retire effective July through August, January 1st or June 30th.
1 The foUowing provision appeared in the parties' 1980-1983 Agreement when the Retirement
Incentive was first agreed upon:
"AU unit members who are or wiU become 55 years of age or older and have or will have 15
years of credited service on or before June 30, 1981, shaU be entitled to a retirement
incentive of 75% of their last year's salary provided that notice of retirement is given on or
before November I, 1980, for retirements effective January I or February 1, 1981; or
January I, 1981, for retirements effective June 30, 1981. To be entitled to receive this
incentive, elementary teachers must retire effective January I, 1981, or June 30, 1981, and
secondary teachers must retire effective February I, 1981 or June 30, 1981.
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SITIIO\;, Secondary teachers, in order to be entitled to the RetllelllL'llt I11l>
L'Il I 1\ L'
1l1ust letlrL' effecti\e July through August, I>ebruary 1st 01 June ,11th
SITIIO'\, 4 1\0 teacher ()\er the age oftith-ti\L' ("") 111am gl\L'1l s,>h",,1 \L',II sh;tli
he eligible t()[ the Retlle1l1L'nt lllcenti\L' e\cept t()[ the SdH)()1 year dliling \\hlch ,uch tL'adll' I IL'a,>ill'S
at least the tenth \ear ofser\ice in thIS hargainlng unit alld has at least litken (I ,,) \1',11, "lllL'lllled
ser\lce
SITIIO'\,
"
Jhe DI,trll't ,hall pay the Retire1l1ellt Inl>L'lltl\e betl\L'L'l1hlllL' I alld
\.('\e1l1ber! ()fthe l'alendar yeal in \\hidl the teacher retires
SITTlO'\, (, '\,()!\I.ilhstanding the pn)\I>,i()ns l,fSectl()n I ah,,\e, llIlit 11lL'Illl)eIS 11.1]"
al e m()r ethan ti tl\- ti \L' (
'i"
) years of age and 1l1eet t he ,en Il'e IL'qUITL'Illl'llts
"I Sel't
J(
'11 I d 1I111H' till>
j\)X(1-X7 school year. shall be elil(ible f()[ the retire1l1L'llt Incerlti\e rdl'rellLTd ;lbmL' as Iftlll'\ \\l'll'
age ,," during said !lJX(,.X7 school yeal> provided, hOll.e\er, that theil 1T1CL'lltl\L' hendit shall hL'
(,(
I""
"fthL'1T la,t vear's sdleduled salar\ plus LTedits, ifam
ARTICLE XI\'.
SITIIO\. I
IIL\LTII ANI> REL\n:1> I:\SIR\"ICI'
llealth Insurance
SITIIO\. I I IFlll'l,tlvL' Januar\ I, I \)\)<1 I {:nlt 1l1e1l1hers shall l'ontlll,utL'
~""
1()II.;II lis the Cl'st ()f indi\ Idual and tiul1ii\ heah h pr L'l1l1U1l1S tinder the I>ist Ill'! 's I leal t h IIlStli a I1l>L' I
'Ia II
I DIIIIC alternati\e) or I f\ 10s (t he \ 1()h;tI\\.. \' alle\ Plan ()I C omnlllnit \' I leal t h I'la n ) RL'l1 I l'L'S sll<111
c()nlinue to he entitled t() I ()()"
"
DistilL'! till1dll1g ()findividual and f;lIllih l'l)\L'IagL' 11.11IIL- l'allll'l';(III1l'
In the District I fealth Insurance Plal1 or L'Ontractuallli\10s Jhe Districts ()bhl(atl()n t() limd 11\1()s
mdi\ idual and t;ul1ily insurance shall l1()t e\ceed the dollar cost of tlllldml-' Its health IIISLIlallll'
"hlil-'atl()ns under the District's PIall
SITIIO\; j
~ Hargallllng llllit memlwrs alld retilL'L'S IVIH' p;lItlL'll'atL' III the I )lStlllt s
health msurance plan shall be el1tltled t() Medicare rel1l1hurse1l1L'llts ti()1l1 the DlStlll>t Il.hl'Ie
applicable
SITIIO\; I ., Not\.1.ithst andlTlg the pr()\lsi()ns ()f Secl I()n I I ah,,\ L' pal t t '1l1e 111111
1l1e1l1hers I\.ho \I.()r\.. less Ihan a (, oftidl-tl1l1e position shall he L'lltltled to I'Io-latL'd I )Istillt lillldlT]l-'
"fTl!()nthl\ health insurance pre1l1itl1l1S (e g, 4 teacher \I.oldd he entitled I" >111"" Distill'! tlllldlTll' "I
Indl\ idual or family health premiu1l1)
1(,
SECTION 1.4 The District shall implement a § 125 Internal Revenue Code plan for
health insurance deductibles and co-pays (except for prescription drug co-pays), effective July 1,
1994.
SECTION 1.5 Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, ifboth spouses
are employed by the District, they shall be entitled to only one family health insurance coverage or
each may be covered with individual coverage, at their option. The spouses shall be entitled to one
health insurance buy-out should they opt for a family coverage. Should the spouse insuring the family
cease to remain entitled for coverage, the ineligible spouse shall become immediately entitled to
readmittance into the District's program for family coverage.
SECTION 2.
SECTION 2.1
Health Insurance Buy-Out
Unit members who are otherwise health insured may opt-out of the
District's health insurance program and receive a payment of$800.00 for opting-out. Effective July
1,1994, the amount shall be increased to $1,400.00. Such payment shall be made by the District on
or before October 15th.
SECTION 2.2 Notice of opting out and proof of alternative health insurance coverage
must be provided to the District's Business Official in writing by application submitted by June 1st
for opting-out as of July 1st.
SECTION 2.3 New hirees may opt-out and receive this benefit on a pro-rated basis,
provided that an application and proof of other health insurance is furnished to the District's Business
Official within thirty (30) calendar days of starting work.
SECTION 2.4 Re-entry into the District's health insurance program shall be allowed
at any time subject only to the waiting period, if any, of the District's health insurance program rules
and regulations.
SECTION 2.5 Re-entry into the District's health insurance program shall be
conditioned upon the unit member repaying 1/12th of the annual buy-out amount for each month
remaining in the school year. In the event that an employee's services are terminated for whatever
reason, or the employee is granted an unpaid leave of absence, the employee shall be required to
repay that portion of the annual buy-out amount applicable to the remaining months in the school
year. To the extent that the payment is not made on a voluntary basis, the District is expressly
authorized to recoup repayment trom any unpaid salary or compensation otherwise due the employee.
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Sld,Il'<I\e
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IX
SECTION 1.3 An employee who returns ITom an extended disability resulting from
illness or accident who has exhausted his/her personal sick leave to less than five (5) days may draw
up to five (5) days ITom the next year's allotment of sick leave days.
SECTION 2. Sick Bank. Upon exhaustion of all sick leave bank days, the sick leave
bank shall be renewable no more than two times during the school year. For the purpose of renewing
the sick leave bank, the total days contributed by PPST A shall be matched equally by the District.
Teachers electing to participate in such a bank shall submit to the District a waiver of no more than
one day of accumulated sick leave. All teachers who have contributed to the sick bank shall be
eligible to receive time ITom the sick leave bank. The bank shall be administered by a committee of
two (2) representatives appointed by the District and three (3) representatives appointed by PPST A
who shall act upon withdrawals. Withdrawals from the sick leave bank shall be limited to teachers
who are involved in extended disability resulting ITom illness or accidents and who have exhausted
their sick leave time. The decisions of the above committee shall be final and binding upon the
teachers, the District and the PPST A with respect to the administration of the sick leave bank.
SECTION 3. Workers' Compensation.
SECTION 3.1 Whenever a teacher shall be absent as a result of injury or disability
arising out of and in the course of duty for which the teacher is entitled to a salary payment under
Workers' Compensation Insurance, the teacher shall be paid his/her regular salary so long as the
teacher has unused sick leave days. At the teacher's option, the District shall be entitled to receive
Workers' Compensation advance salary reimbursement payments whereupon sick leave days shall
be reinstated on a pro-rated basis by using the relationship between the value of the per diem
reimbursement and the cost of a day's sick leave. Following the exhaustion of personal sick leave
days, the unit member shall be entitled to receive directly ITom Workers' Compensation any salary
payments due him/her, unless he/she receives payments ITom the sick bank. In such cases, the District
shall receive the Workers' Compensation advanced salary reimbursement and the sick leave days shall
be restored to the sick bank.
SECTION 3.2 Teachers shall be reimbursed for all medical expenses not provided by
Workers' Compensation and the District's medical insurance in situations arising ITom unprovoked
assault.
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I Fach tl'achel shalllw all()lved t\y() (2) days IWI \l';l1 ,'llillUI<ltl\l' 10 li\l'
(~) mthuut a deduction ufpay I'm the purpose ufcunducting pl'lsunal hus1I1l'ss -\11 such lequl's!'>
shall he In \Hitln,l! and Illade tu the Supellntendcnt uf Schouls thf()ugh tIll' plln"lpal <In,1 till' tliliC
I hercuf shall he suhllTt to appru\ al h\ the Superintelldent I 'IllI,ed pCI" m;Ii hll'IIH'SS d;I\' \1 hl'll
acculllulatcd tu a lllaxilllulll uftcn (II)), shall he added tu a teadlL'r's al'l'llIlllJlated '>!d, leall' llla~IIIL'
It pussihle 1'(11a teachcr tu acculT1ulatc a tutall)f 2X() days uf sid, leave
SlriIO\:~ 2 Persunal lea\c shall he detincd as lea\e nl'CCS,Sal\ I<H the ('(HHlult ,>!
pl'ls,'nal\H Icgal hu'>!nl'ss \vhlell caIIIH1' he cunducled at an\ tillle otl1l'I lh<ln dill 1Ill! the dd\ OJ \Il'l'~
eXl'ept Ilhcn thc prufesslunal pl'l,onllells Ivurklng It IS undelSt('od and agrl'l'd th<lt IWI',ollal ka\l'
IS nut \'acatiun lean? and no apprt1\al as such will hc ,l!ranted Pl'Isullal hll'>!ness lea\ l' ,hallnol hl'
~ranted 1'(11a day IlT1lT1ediately prl<H tu the COll1lllellL'l'lllcnt uf UI a day IIllI11l'lhatch f"llu\lllll' d
,dll'duled !wlida\ ur rccess, except I'()r an clT1crgcnl'\ '\ppIu\al !l" sudl CIlIl'Jl'l'llL'leS Ilia\ 11('
grant cd Ivith reasuns gi\l'n, at the di,cretIun ufthe SUpl'linlL'lldel1t ufS,'IHH,ls \n applll;1II<1I1 \"1
persunal lea\e shall he ll1ade (HI an appropriatL' Ilmll and shall state un" the gCllel;Ii lea,on', IlH II hll h
Ie;\\ e I, sought. e g "legal husincss" It IS undclstoud that in certa1I1 l'llll'I gcnL'\ 1I1St.llll'l'S, pl'I ,01l,Ii
lea\e days shall be l'lanted by the District hU\lc\cr, tillS shall unl, he done \\hell' \1 \, n"t pI.tlll\;tI
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to receive advanced approval fTom the Superintendent of Schools. Where approval of an emergency
personal business day is required after the occurrence, a broader reasons statement may be required
by the Superintendent.
SECTION 6. Absence because of subpoena. Absence trom duties necessitated by
subpoena of any court or any official body having the power legally to compel attendance shalt not
be charged to any form of leave, and salary shall be paid in full, less fees, if any.
SECTION 7. Leave for Professional Reasons. There shall be a moratorium on all
applications for and grants of sabbatical leaves during the life of this Agreement.
SECTION 7.1 Upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, a
sabbatical leave may be granted once in seven (7) years to teachers who have completed at least seven
(7) years of satisfactory service, subject to the following conditions:
SECTION 7.2 Not more than two percent (2%) of the teaching corps shall be granted
sabbatical leave for anyone year. In general, not more than two (2) teachers shall receive sabbatical
leave from any elementary school at the same time, and no more than two (2) in any combined
department of the middle school and high school.
SECTION 7.3 Applicants for sabbatical leave who are senior in point of years of
service to the District shall have preference. Applicants who have not previously been granted a
sabbatical leave shall take precedence in the next order of preference. If there are sufficient
applicants, the full number of sabbaticals shall be granted.
SECTION 7.4 Payment of professional personnel on sabbatical leave, if granted, shall
be for service to the Poughkeepsie School District upon the following basis.
a. 7 years service
-
one semester at full payor one year at half pay.
10 years service
-
one year at 2/3 pay.b.
c. 14 years service
-
one year at full pay.
No sabbatical leave shall be granted for a portion of a term.d.
SECTION 7.5 Sabbatical leave once granted may not be terminated before the date
of expiration, except by mutual consent.
SECTION 7.6 Sabbatical leave shall not be granted for the purpose of engaging in
gainful occupation or in study for another profession.
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SIC !1O" 77 Sabbatll'allea\l' li1l Olle ,l'Illl's1l'r l11a\ bL' llialltl'li Ii\! Il',t(II;ttl"ll 01
hl'allh, ti1l slud\ or ti1l tra\cl. sabbatlcallea\l' ti)r stlJ(h (11 li1l tla\l'l Illa\ he lllall!l'd lill l,thl'I 1>11('
~l'Illl's1l'r or OIlC l'l1l11pletl' ,chool \(',11
S!(
'!1O" 7 X With!!] 01lL' IllOllth !i)llo\\lnil rl'tlJlll to ,L'I\ln' each tCill'hl'l \\h(I h;t~
hl'l'!! ab,cnt fll)Ill dut\ hl'c;tusl' ()f ,abbatical leaH', shall Illilkl' a ICport In \\rltillt! t(1 tll(
Supcrllltcndcnt of Schools ,tating hm\ tl1l' lea\L' \\a, spent Durillg the Pl'IIOd of~,lhhatll,d Iv;t\(, ,I
tl'ilchl'r ,hall he J11i1iled the rCllular in,tilllIlll'nh ofsalill\ In accordalll'l' \\Ith hl~ (\! hl'I ,IIIllII;t1 ,;d,lI\
illld thc cstablishl'd pa\Toll dates
SITTIO" -;
q
Thc B()ilrd otTdllcatloll Illil\ dCIl\ s;thh;ttil'ilileil\l'
"11 the L'IOUlld~ ",
dilliu:lt\ ofrcplillCllll'nt ()Il cOil(Jition th,lt It dCllll\!1.,tr;ttl' thilt It hil, Illddl';tll Il';t,<1ILlhle dli\!h
t"
lilld
,I Il'placcIllcllt
SITTI()"
,
1(\ l'iI\ dlJllllll;t sahhilticilileil\l' ,hillll11>1 11(' dlllllnl~lll'd h\ Il"I~,\!l ,,' ,11]\
giant. fcll(1\\ship or scholillshlP I'a\ ,hall he giH'11 at rcgular Pil\ dil\'
SITTI(),\ 7 II
'\pplications ti1l sabbaticallea\l' Ii" rcstolation "I' hl';lIth Illlht hl' tiled
In the ()Ilin' III' tIll' SIQ1l'lll1tl'l1dl'llt <)fSchool<.; 011 111 hdi)ll' Sl'ptl'Illhl'l I Ii\! thc LIII tl'\l11 and
"II <II
hl'!i1ll' .Iamlar\ ~ I till the ~pring tl'lIll Ihl' Sllpl'rllltl'lldl'llt Illil\ !:Iililt ,"l'll k;t\(, l"lltlll'll'lll 111'1>1]
appro\al of the Board at thc nl'\t 'Pl'cial or rl'glJlar Illl'l'til1g Ilo\\('\l'I, ifll1 thl' ()pllll"l1
"tllil'
tl'achl'l', ph\'.;\clan, cOl1clJlTl'd 111 In the ,chool Illcdil',11 dlrl'Clt1l, IIllIlll'dlil1l' lea\ l' h 1ll'('C'.;\ill \ (II
dl''.;\rahle, the PIO\bllll1 ti'l ilpphciltl()11 Oil
'"
hdl1ll' Sl'ptl'lllhl'l I ('I .Iilllllal\ :' I I1LI\ he \\ al\ l'd ,md
the SUpl'\ll11l'ndl'nt Illa\ pll )l'l'l'd al'l'( II dlllllh
SIC !1O 7 I ~ Sabhalll'al lea\c Ii" Il',t"latll)n lIt hl',dth Jlllhl hl' h\ ;t \\\llkll
Il'I'OIllIlll'l1datil)11 of the tl';td1l'r', pl1\,Il'I;t1l ;tnd l'OI1Cl\lTl'd 111 h\ the Sdllllli ll1l'dllai (Jill'ltl\!
Sahhat1l'allea\c ti1l rl'storatiol1 ofl1l'illth ,hall not he l'''IJfl1l'd illl'akuLiIIIIl! 111l'1Illl1lhl'I
"t
',ilhh;III(,II,
;t1l11\\ l'd
SIT 110" ...,I, Ikll1ll' iI 1l'achl'r shall he PCIIlllttl'd tl> Il'tl\ll1 II) dllt\ li)II'I\\IIIl'
,dhhatlcal Il'il\l' for the restoration ()f health, such 1l'achl'l 111l1,t sllhlllt a ph\ 'ICI<II1, ,Lt1l'Im'lll
satisfactory to thc Board
SICTIO" 7 I~ hcr\ appliultil>n ti)r silhhiltlcallea\(' ,hillll'(\!l!;11I1 d ,tiltl'Illl'lll h\ till
applil'iulIthat he 111 she agll'C, t\1tl'<tch III the l)ou!:,hkl'l'p~ll' puhli,' ~1'1]()()I, li'l
"nl' \l'ill f,1I1\1\\lIll' ,111\
~abhallL'al1ea\c \\hich the Boald mil\ l!rill1t
\I-
SECTION 7.15 Application for sabbatical leave for the purpose of study shall be made
at least thirty (30) days prior to commencement of leave in writing to the Superintendent of Schools
and shall state fully the purpose for which the request is made. Application for sabbatical leave for
travel for the fall term or for the complete school year must be filed in the office of the Superintendent
of Schools on or before May 1 of the preceding term. Application for sabbatical leave for travel for
the spring term must be filed in the office of the Superintendent of Schools on or before November
1 of the preceding fall term.
SECTION 8.
SECTION 8.1
Family Leave Without Pay.
Family leave replaces the provisions for maternity leave in previous
agreements between the parties. It is intended to include the leave heretofore denominated maternity
leave and, in addition thereto, to broaden its application to other family situations and to recognize
that certain family situations may make it fair and reasonable that both male and female teachers shall
be able to enjoy the privilege of leave without pay. Family leave shall be granted as hereinafter
provided.
"Family Leave" means
a. Leave for child rearing purpose, and
b. Leave for the purpose of allowing a teacher to attend to a situation in a family
relationship which in the judgment of the teacher would conflict with the time required to perform
teaching duties. This situation is intended to apply only where a close family or similar relationship
exists and the teacher is either a spouse, ancestor or descendant of the other person or persons in the
situation or where a teacher desires to adopt a child of pre-school age. The specific individual
expressly designated by a teacher in lieu of the relatives named in Section 1. 1 of this Article (Illness
in the Family) shall qualify as a similar relationship for the purpose of Family Leave.
SECTION 8.2 A unit member considering a family leave must apply at least sixty (60)
days prior to the proposed commencement date of the family leave, absent exigent circumstances.
SECTION 8.3 The teacher, in applying for Family Leave, shall state the tentative
commencement and termination dates of such leave.
A. SECTION 8.4 The maximum' period for which a Family Leave shall be granted shall
be four (4) consecutive semesters, not including the semester in which the leave was granted;
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plt)\ldL'lL hO\\l'\l'r that such leavl' shall tl'llllinatl' at the l'nd or a selllestel or at the ('nd or I Sdlool
\L',II rill' l'lI1pl\1\l'l' shall rdurn at t hl' l'nd or thl' Sl'II1l'stl'l \\ hl'n t hl' PUI pose or t he k;!\ l' n, I 10n1:l'l
l'\ISIs, or al an\ tillle upon the Illutual a~rl'ell1enl or the parties
SITIIO'\ t)
SITTIO,\; t) I
Othl'I Il'a\es Witht)!lt I'a\
I'rotl:ssronal pnsonnl'l on ka\c as an l'\l'han~l' tl'achl'l (11 a Illl'Illhl'I
urthL' l'L'ace ('orps shall bL' ad\ancL'd on the salan schL'dllk and shall IL'n'I\L' LTl'lflt 1111slldl Sl'l I I'"
II' rl'ndL'red durin~ thL' peTlod or hrs ur her il'a\l'
SITTIO'\ I) 2 I'TlJksslunal perso!1!lel L'kctl'd 10 il lidl tllnl' Pllhl" (\lli"l' ,h.tll hI'
"Ianted a leavL', \\rthout pal, on rl'qIJl'st tl1l a sing,il' tn1l1 or()tlicL' or thl' c(1Illpktl\1I1 ortllL' Sl'IllL'sIl'I
SITTIO" t) ;
'I'un Il'qllL'st and \\Ith Il'asonahil' notllT, thL' DlStllCt ,h.dll'lant
Ie.t\(,
\\lthout pav oncL' In five (") vears up to a llla\i1l1111l1 orll\u (2) \CilIS, to tl'l1llrl'lltl'alhL'ls f"1 .t11\ ,\I
thL' Il)llo\\ITH.~ leasons
('ontrnulI1g, educatlun, a tl'ilchL'1 L'l1lolled In a Illatlll'ld.ttl'li \LtslL'l , (11 I )'I,till,d
PI( )g,rall1
h Certification, a teacher dL'sirrn.t: a lea\l' tl1l thL' plllpOSL' or satlSt\lI1~ PIO\ ISlunill (\1
perll1anent CL'rt ificat 1(11) requlTL'IllL'nts t)r thL' '\l'\\ York Stall' Idlll'atl(\n l>CpaltnlL'nt 11':1
tL'acher's certificatL' L'\pires, thL' tL'achers reqllL'st I,\! il kalL' 1(\ (\ht:l!lll'L'ltllilarl(\11 Illllill\III"
L'\prraI1on, nel'd nol be wankd hI' thl' I{oclld ur hJucatl(\n
reacher Orl'alll/ations, a tL'achn electL'd to an (\t1icL' 111IhL' "('\1 YOlk St;lll' ( nltL'd
leachl'1 S 111am ur lis at1illiltL'S
SIC 110"
t)j
!\ol\\lthstandin.t: thL' IlIIL'W'ln.t: and upon aPI'II<iltl(\n III \\111111.;: llil'
Huard Illav ~rant lea\l' to pTlJtl'sslonall'L'rsunncl \\Ith 01 l\TthtHr! pill
:\RTWU: XVI.
SITTIO" I
RlIU:S :\~n PR\CIICES
10 thL' L'\tL'nt that It IS ildIllJl1lstrati\L'h ka"hle, all lilies ;Ind pr:llIllL"
should bL' unifl)ffll 111 applicatl\1I1 thmug,11l1ut thL' schuul SISklll \allatl\lnS I1la\ (lUll! \Ihl'n
una\ oldable and due to unusualcirculllslanCL's
2,t
ARTICLE XVU.
SECTION I.
WORK DAY
The length of the work day for high school and middle school teachers
is seven (7) hours, inclusive oflunch time, preparation time and other time as indicated in this Article
and/or Article XVIII. The length of the work day for teachers in the elementary school is six (6)
hours and fifty-five (55) minutes, inclusive of preparation time, lunch time and other time as indicated
in this Article and/or Article XVIII. However, it is understood that time schedules will not be
changed without consultation with PPST A. The parties acknowledge that the District may, effective
with the 1986-87 school year, equalize the length of instructional periods in the Middle School and
High Schoo\.2
SECTION I. 1 If the secondary schools are scheduled such that some teachers will
complete their six (6) hour and fifty (50) minute (or seven [7] hour effective 1994-95) regular work
day before the last period of the student instructional day, such teachers may still be required to
attend department and faculty meetings held after schoo\. Prior to making assignments, the Building
Principal shall review written requests submitted by teachers, prior to the last day of school, for early
or late assignment.
SECTION 2. In the High School, professional personnel shall not be required to be
in attendance in the building for a period longer than five (5) minutes before students enter school or
five (5) minutes after the school duty ends except as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 3. In all other schools within the District, professional personnel shall not
be required to be in attendance in the building for a period longer than ten (10) minutes before
students enter school or ten (lO) minutes after the school day ends except on days before holidays
and Fridays when said professional personnel shall be permitted to leave five (5) minutes after the
school day ends except as hereinafter provided.
ARTICLE xvm. TEACHING AND NON-TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS
SECTION 1. Equitable Assignments. Every attempt should be made for equitable
teaching assignments. It should be recognized that situations affect assignments and differences in
This provision was added pursuant to Supplemental Memorandum of Agreement agreed to
between the parties on June 23, 1986.
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llumhL'rs may not constitute an ineqlJltahle situation Where dilli..'relllTs In load l'\lst t hl'
ddmlnlStratJ()fl Will make all reasonable etllHt to alleviate them
SICTIO'\, ~ I ,\d(lItional ResponsibihtlL's It IS understood and a~reed that the
,Idmlnlstratlon ma\ assign teachers to reasonable additional responsibilities e"peded 01'.1 te.\chel
he\ond regulal Instructional duties ()ualilied volunteers shall be assigned to these dutil" hL'll1ll'
all\ l Hle else
SIC IIO'\, ~ 2 It IS tln-ther understood and agreed that all proksslonal pL'rsonllel shall
hl' ,1\ aIiahk It11 conferelKes wit h students or parents upon request tlH appoint 111l'nt II' t he pi Okssll1llal
personnel is given reasonable advance notice
SICTIO'\, .\ Records reachers are re(jlJlled, to a reasonahle degIlT, to m,rkl' dnd
keep \ aT1lHIS records reachers shall he responsihle Il1f the acuJlan <lnd sakkeeplllg ()f these
I l'('OI d s rhe school system shall make C(1I1t IIllling efll1rt s to reheve clel ical tasks rlom the
pI ()!i..'ssJ(Hlal stall' whenever possible
SICTIO]\ .f randt\ !\1eetings
-
"utice and Agenda I'll1resslonal pnsonTiel ,hall
ITCel\ e twentv-llHIT (2.f) hours notice or a I~lcultv meeting with a pmposed agenda, \\ l11ch ,hall be
posted m designated areas, except in emergency sItuations when nutice and po,tmg shall be (k,pl'lhed
\\ Ith
SITTIO'\,
"
NotlLT or Assi~nment rentative Ilotlce or <lsslgIlI11l'nt ,hall he given
h\ June 1st, wherever possible, tu all teachers, including those \dl0 are Il'tUJnlng ti()mlea\e \dlO
(()ntirm their mtent to return in writmg bv !\1ay I
"th readling asslgTlTllents \\ill not he cham~ed
nl'ept where necessary IlH the etlective management or the District rhe \\ ishes of t emIT cd teadlel,
shall he a prImary t:lCtur in deterrninlng whatC\er changes shall be made" leasonahle eflt1l1 ,hall
be made to ascertain the,e wishes bv consultation with the tenured teachers
SICTIO'\, () '\ssi~llment of SCience reachers rhe DlSt I il,t shall ,eek 10 e,tahhsh
as a goal the scheduling of teachers of sCience so that said teachers shall have no nllHe than twenlv-
Ii\(' (~'i) assigned periods a week
SI('IIO:\ 7
SICTION 7 I
Elemental\' reachers
Grade References All references to elementar\ teadlL'1S lekI to
teachers In elementary schools
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SECTION 7.2 Supervisory Assignments. Teachers in elementary schools may be
assigned on a rotating basis up to thirty (30) minutes of continuous lunchroom or playground
supervision at mid-day, provided they receive a duty-tree lunch period of thirty consecutive minutes.
SECTION 7.3 Preparation Time. Each elementary teacher in the bargaining unit shall
be entitled to at least 190 minutes per week of preparation time in minimum daily blocks of thirty-five
(35) minutes. The Building Council by unanimous consensus at each building shall determine when
the time beyond thirty-five (35) minutes per day will be allocated for use.
SECTION 8.
SECTION 8.1
Secondary Teachers.
Instructional Assignments. In grades 7-12, no teacher shall have more
than an average of five (5) teaching periods a day. While the sixth grade is departmentalized, the
above will apply as well. If the sixth grade became self-contained classes, the 190 minutes per week
of preparation time shall apply as noted in the clause for teachers in self-contained classes in grades
1-5.
SECTION 8.2 Course Preparations. In grades 7-12, no teacher shall be assigned
more than three (3) classroom preparations, except that a teacher may be assigned four (4) classroom
preparations ifs/he is relieved of supervisory duty or compensated at the rate provided for in Section
8.3 below.
SECTION 8.3 Emergency and Extra Assignments. In grades 7-12, no teacher will
be asked to teach an extra class except in an emergency. Compensation for those teachers assigned
an additional teaching period will be 117th of the median teacher's salary for a full year assignment,
1/14th of the median teacher's salary for a semester assignment, and 1/1260th of the median teacher's
salary for a daily assignment. No teacher will be assigned an additional class without his or her
consent. This section shall apply to cases in which the District has been unable to obtain substitutes
and to longer term cases in which a teacher has been asked to teach an extra class.
SECTION 8.4 Semester Tutorials.
a. Notwithstanding any other provision in this article, the District shall have the right to
assign up to fifteen (15%) percent of the secondary teachers (grades 7-12) in the core
academic departments (Science, Math, EnglishlLanguage Arts, Social Studies and Foreign
Language) per building (a minimum of one per department and with rounding up to the next
whole number) to small group tutorials of up to ten (10) students per tutorial. The students
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may be referred by their teacher, administrators, !!uidance personnel or self-retl:rral Ihl'se
assignments shall entail a reduct 1(111()f t w() (2) preparat IOn peTiUlls and t \\ () (2) SlqJl'1 \ IS()I \
peTl()ds t() pl\\\ide f()ur (.1) tutorial peTl()ds per week
b Pllor t() maklllg assi!!nments ()n an inv()luntary hasls the DiStilL'! shall S()hl'lt \ \ .Juntl'er s
t() fulfIll the I ';00 requirements as set tl)rth ah()ve If more than 1';00 ()f ehgihk l'orl' al'a(kmlc
teachers volunteer III anv departmcnt the District shall have the sok option of l'rHl,aglIl~ IlHJle
than the 1<;00 in each such department and any volunteers who are not seleL'ted Shidl rotate
IIlto SUdl \ oluntary assignment s in t he subsequent semester( s)
If i!l\oluntarv assi!!nments are necessary t() tidtill the 1<;00 reqllilements as set flJlth
ahme, such assignments shall he rotated am()ng the department members
d rh()st' teachers wh() d() not have supel\'ls()rv dutil'S as a result ()fothel PIO\ ISlons In
tills agreement that relieve them ()f the same, shall n()t be suhlel't to 111\()!tlIltar\ tlJtoTial
assignments These teachers may v()lunteer for t w() (2) tutorials per week hy fl Jleg\ Jlng t \\ 0
(2) ()f their preparation peTiods each week during a semester, tlJl \vhich they will reCl'l\l'
S';()O 00 rheir voluntary assignment s shall n()t c()unt towards t he fifteen ( 1';(0) per cent
references as set Il)rt h ah()ve
rhe tut()rials mav he c()nstituted II)! remediati()n programs and/or 1'.IVIlHl, ,tlldellts
assistance in meeting c()ursework requirements
rhese tllt()nal assignments shall not be c()nstrlled as either a separate prepariltloll illl
addlti()nal teaching period or an extra class within the meanlIlg of Sl'l'ti()lls X I X 2 or X \
ab()ve
~ rhe stipend tlH y()lllntary and involuntarv tutorials as desnlbed ilb()\e shall he
$1,00000 per teacher per semester, except as specitled in paragraph
"d"
rillS pmvisi()n shall he ctkctive when the nine period day is employed at any secondars school
(l'.rades 7
-
12)
SFCTION R '; Supervis()rv Assignments reachers in gradl's 7- 12 or SIXth gr ade
teachers \\ h() are assigned departmental assignments may be given a studv hall or hall super \ ISlon of
()ne pellod a day Teachers may v()lunteer fl)!' lunch room tl)!' ()ne lunch peTiod eVl'IV ()thu day In
lieu ()f ()ne of the above assignments If there arc n() v()lunteers flJ! such lunchroom slqwl\lSI()n the
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administrators may so assign teachers to supervise in lieu of study hall or hall supervision assignment
provided that no teacher be assigned to the duty for two (2) consecutive semesters.
SECTION 8.6 Preparation Time. Each professional staff member in the High School
and in seventh and eighth grade at the Middle School shall have a minimum of five (5) periods of
preparation for each full week during which time the member shall be free to use the time for
professional preparation and effort.
SECTION 8.7 In the event that the District institutes a nine (9) period schedule at the
secondary level, of the additional five (5) periods per week, teachers may be required to utilize up to
two (2) periods per week for teacher to teacher instructional related cOl1ferencing.
ARTICLE XIX.
SECTION 1.
CLASS SIZE AND CLASS LOAD
Teachers of English shall have no more than 120 students assigned
during a semester.
SECTION 2. Wherever possible within the budgetary and space limitations, the
following class sizes shall be maintained after a three (3) week adjustment period at the beginning of
each semester of the school year:
SECTION 3. The above class size requirements are not to be construed as preventing
the District trom becoming involved in the experimentation and development of larger class size units.
SECTION 4. When an individual teacher's class exceeds the above figures by one
(1) or two (2), there will be a conference between the teacher affected and the building principal
and/or department head to discuss the possible solutions. In no event shall the above figures be
exceeded by more than two (2), except as hereinbefore provided.
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SITT!O~ <; Ihe rolll\\\ing ratio or pupils is estahlished as the (ksl!ahk lO,l)al
t"
attain \\Jth due regard ror the overall requlrel11ents orthe school svstel11
lor each nurse-teacher (,()()
h)( each gUidance counselor
In secondarv area ,(I( )
For each guidance counselol
In elel11entary area (1(1(1
I'or each libr allan <;()()- 7 '\(1
School psvchologists X(I(I-I,'\()()
School social \\()(ker I ,(I()(I- 2, (1(1(1
Readll1g teacher Depends on t vpe or ser \ICe
req 1JIred
Speech teacher Depends on type oj' service
required bv the District
\RTICLF XX.
S!TT!O'\ I
PR0I\10TlO:\ ANI> TRA:'IiSFEI~ POLICY
Pu 1(1\ 1ses
SITTIO'\ I I Fncouragel11ent should he given to the training or qualified I)('rsonnel
ti!! a(hanccl11ent within the system Adl11l!listrati\e internships shall be granted on an l'qultable hasl"
to hargalning unit l11emhers
SITTIO'\ I 2 In tillinl( a vacancy, unit l11el11bers shall be l(1\en due l'()J)slde!atlol1 111
Ii!-.dltor the merall needs or the systel11
SITTIO'\ 2
SFCTIO;'-.; 2 I
Vacancies
Notice orall prul11otional and non- pronHJtlonal \aCanl'les antll"pated
11[ OCC1IITII1gprior to the close oj'school shall be posted in t he designated ar ea or eac h building and
all protCssional personnel shall be eligible to applv '\;otice or all P(()Jl]otloniti and IHJn-pron]otlon;!i
pOSltl()(]Soccurring during the summer l110nths shall he given to all protCsslonal personnl'1 v,ho ha\('
l'\prl'ssed an mterest in wriling, and ror newly Cleated posilions to all unit I11l'l11hl'IS Stich kite!
"I'
\()
interest shall be filed annually before the first day of April, in writing, with the Superintendent
specifYing the kind of position desired. The Board may require applications hereunder to be made
upon forms provided by it.
SECTION 2.2 It is understood that the title programs are to be included within the
contract for the purpose of determining vacancies.
SECTION 2.3 The notice of vacancies should be accompanied by a job analysis
including specific duties, salary, responsibilities, chain of command and any other information
describing the distinguishing characteristics of the position in question.
SECTION 2.4 Any qualified personnel within the system may apply on the proper
form or by letter to the Superintendent of Schools or his designated agent for any announced vacancy
and should be granted an interview in connection therewith.
SECTION 3. Except for those qualifications prescribed by law (certification), the
District will formulate and present job qualifications for all professional positions.
ARTICLE XXI.
SECTION 1.
SUMMER SCHOOL AND ADULT EDUCATION
In filling professional staff positions for District-run summer school
programs, adult education programs, or any other District-run program, preference shaIl be given to
applicants on the foIlowing basis:
a. Their length of prior employment in the program.
b. Teachers who are regularly employed by the District.
c. The preference above set forth is subject to the applicant having rendered faithful and
competent service up to the time of such employment.
ARTICLE XXil.
SECTION 1.1
TEACHER EV ALUA TION
The primary objective of teacher evaluation is for the improvement of
instruction.
SECTION 1.2 To meet this objective, teachers shall be entitled to uniform, fair and
objective evaluations.
SECTION 2. The evaluation procedure implemented by the District shall entitle each
teacher to the foIlowing rights:
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I () \..nu\\ \\hat I~ c\pectcd ufthell1
h 11\1\\ thc\ arc duing \\ Ith respect tu those e\I1l'l'tatIl1l1~
Constlllctl\'e suggestions rcgardlng hO\\ thc\ can hl'ttci Il1cct thl' l'\I)l'\'tatlul1~
d ()n-g01l1g assistancc \() those tl'achl'ls c\lll'lIenclng dillil'ult\ In 111l'l':lIlg till'
c\pcctatllH1S
Iklllg IIltl1llllCd in \\lltll1g ofthc L'(H1sequenL'es If such tcachcl~ d,) IIlI( ~,ItI~laltullh
\)\ l'IC\ 1I11l' the di tliL'ult Il'S
tllllC tu COITl'Ct dltlicultles as nut cd In ll1eeting the e\pl'l'tatll1lh
"
In thc l'\Cnt a pmhatll1l1l'I'S c\'aluatiol1~ do no( SUppolt a Il'CUIllI11l'I1lLitl()n 1,,1
ICl'lllplu\ Illen!. the adll1l1l1stratton shall pn1\l(k a \\Tlttl'n \\aIl1IIH! to that dll'l,t ,lIld ~hall
~,'hl'duk ,I L'l1lItl'll'nce \\lth tl1l' l'll1p!U\l'l'
t()
,ill\1Id ,I final UPIH1Itllnll\ lu 1111111()\l' II~ (11 11l'1
pertl1llllanL'l' In oldcl to L'Ontll1lle ell1pll)\,ll1l'nl
Prohationar\ tcachers \\111 he notilied In \\lItlng of a 'Iupl'llntendent ~ Ill'!.!.ltl\ l' Il'llll1l'
leL'oll1ll1endatlon or a recolllllletHlatlun to tl'lI1l1natc thc plohatlon,lI\ .lPIH1Intl11l'nt 11" lalL'l
th,ln nlnl'l\ ('i(I) da\s hdl)ll' thc end of the pmhatlon,II\' tC11ll (11 the dll'l,tl\l (Lltl'
"I'
tl'lllllnatll1!l ura p\()hat10n,1I\ appulntllll'nt 11lId-tetlll Irtl1l' I\().I\(! "fldlilallun "\l'lIldl'~.I
'Iupellntendent's pusiti\e tenure recull1lllendatll1!l, the leachet shall he nutdinl ufthl 1\();lId,
a(I\IS(1I\ \ute nu later than Sl\t\ ()(I) days bctl1le the cnd of the pruhatlun,IIY IL'lIlI Juh and
\UgiISt shall nut he cuunted 111the SI\I\ ()()) and ninety ('i(I) da\ cakulatluns
'II(TI<)'\ , n1l' DIStllL't agrccs tu ("(1I11pl\ \\lth the PIU\ 1~IUth uf thl' 1.111 I )ISl11I".l1
1.1\\ ,'()ntalilcd In ~,(I,I of the '\ Y
'I hlucatlun I,a\\
'IICTI(),\ 4 haluat 1l1!l shall on1\ he C\1!lducted h\ L'el t died adl11l1llst I.ltots
,\RIICU: XXIII.
'lIT II(),\ I
HFIHTTION OF 1'0Sr1l0:\s
Ihe p.lrt ICS Iecugnl/e
'lIT II(),\ I I Ihe ultlIl1atc dcclslun In the reduction Urpo~ltluns b\ thc I\uald I~ final
.1I1d n()t subject tu Il'\ ie\\
SITTI(),\ I 2 that IH) Illme 1I11purtant Influence C\lsts In thl' l,ducal1l1n uf UUI
~tudents than the teachet's,
SITTI(),\ I, Ihat Juh seculltv IS ofgteat 1I11pOltance II) the tl'adll'ls,
,2
SECTION 1.4
of the parties of job security.
That the following procedure is intended to carry out the understanding
SECTION 2. Should the District find it necessary to reduce the number of staff
positions, the following shall apply:
SECTION 2.1 PPST A shall be notified sixty (60) days prior to the effective date of
any District-proposed reduction of positions.
SECTION 2.2 A joint committee of the representatives of the District and ofPPST A
shall meet within one week of such notifications.
SECTION 2.3 The committee shall be fully informed of the basis of the District's
proposed reduction of positions, and shall have access to all pertinent data relevant to the District's
proposal.
SECTION 2.4 The committee shall suggest alternative solutions for the District's
consideration within thirty (30) days prior to the effective date of the proposed staff reduction of
positions.
SECTION 2.5 Such alternative proposals shall be duly considered by the District, and
the District shall respond in writing to each alternative proposal.
SECTION 3. If there is to be a reduction in the number of staff positions:
SECTION 3.1 The parties will attempt to meet the reduction by attrition, to wit,
retirement, resignation or death.
SECTION 3.2 If the incumbent where the position is abolished is qualified for a
vacancy either in the area of his tenure or in another area:
a. The teacher will be reassigned to the vacancy in his area of tenure; but if this is not
possible, then
b. The teacher will be moved to the other area in which qualified.
ARTICLE XXIV. PERSONNEL RECORD CARDS
SECTION 1. The Poughkeepsie Public School System shall keep cumulative records
for each member of its teaching staff
SECTION 2. Personnel Card.
SECTION 2.1 A complete and comprehensive personnel card shall be maintained and
kept up to date for each member of the professional staff.
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SITTIO\ ::'::' In addition thl'rl'to, thl'rl' shall bc I-.q1l on IIIe till carh sian 11Il'Il1hcI
his (JI hcr apphl'ation, lettl'rs or rl'commcndatlon, mcdlcalrcpmts, IIlcludln~ Icsults oj lhc"t \-1 a\"
ualh ()r alll'~ial1CC, Il'tlrl'ml'nt Il'uHd car(L tcnurl' rcports, c\aluatlon rcporh klll'lS ot
,(
,n1l11Cndatlun tiH outstandin~ sl'n ICC orlellcrs or construlli\ c CI Itll'lSm, \cal Iv salal \ st,lll'l11l'nl'-
.lIld an\ othcr pl'rtinl'nt rl'cmds
SITTIO\ ::', I\.;() dcrogatorv matl'rials or advl'rsc Cllt Il'lsm or t hc pr( >li..'sslollal dh"ll \
(,r.IIl'achLT \vho IS l'mploVl'd in thl' school svstcm mav hc inscrtcd III a tl'achLTs ploli..'SSll1l1,Ji Il'ulId
IIllkss such mall'nals Ilrst hc sho\\11 lu sudl tcalhl'l iIl\ohcd, \\ho mllst Ihcli hc !1l'11111tll'd 1\) dlsulSs
Ildh Ihc allcgatll)fls \\lIh thosc III a SllIJl'l\1S0IV 01 admll1lstratl\l' ldpal'lt\ Ihl'll'atkl dll apl'\('!Hldll'
l( )l11pletl' rl'cord mav bc madc
SITTlO\ ::' ,I I'hl'll' shall be no mml' than t\\O (::') (>lli,'Iall\ dcslgllalcd pCI s(}lIlIel
tiks ti)rlhl' protL-sSlonal pl'rsonnl'l 1'11l'saml' shall bl.mallltaincdinthl.utlicl.orlhcSlqJl.llIltl.lHkll1
.llId 10 a ksscrl",tl'nt. in Ihl' Otlll'C orl'ach pnncipal Ihl' protL-ssional pLTsonnl'l shdll han Ihl' IIl!hl
I()
Il'\ Il'\\ 1m l'ntllc pl'lsonncl tile. l'xccpt pri\ilegcd mattcrs \\hlch shall hc placcd In a sealed
l'Il\l'!OPC InSllk thc tile \io chargcs shall hc placcd in thc said tile lInless thc Il'dchcl has bl'cn ,~I\CII
llullCC orthc chargcs to he tiled and hc has had an oppmtullltv to rcph In \\Jltlllg alld tu ha\l' his
Il'ph placcd III thc lile In allv CVCIlt. the Supl'rintcndcnt 01 11IS dcslgnalcd I CpIl'Sl'nLltl\l' shall he
l'lllltkd 10 In\l'SII~alc all\ char~cs OraIl\ I-.ind a~alnst a ll'adlCI and Ihl' Il'SLdts ojl1ls IIl\l'stll!all()1l
~ ,,- .
shall hl' placcd III the said tile Spcclal ad1lc\l'mcnt ura tl'achcr \\Ithln 01 ouhidc the DlStlll'l shall
also he rccmdcd and placcd in thc tile p\()\idcd, hmvc\l'r, that thc Supcrinll'ndcnt 01 11Is dl'slLulall'd
Icprl'Sl'l1tatl\C is not rcsponsible tiH asccrtall1l1lg thc nistcncc or such alhlcn'mcnt
ARTICLE XXV.
SITTIO\ I
I~-SER\'ICE ANI> ClIRRI(TIX\1 FI~I>S
:\ tillld of$()O,I)()() 00, ctlectivc fill thc 1'1'1,-'1,1 sch(H)1 VC,II, shall hl'
l11adc a\ d"able for unit mcmbcrs liH thc ITllplemcntation of llllTluJium dl'\ clupml'nt. lIl-sel \ In'
l'dllcat ion pmgrams and st udv st ipl'nds, pm\'ldcd, hm\ C\'l'l, t hat at least'!> 1(11)1II)
()()
shall hl' spent
(111 lIl-scnlcc cducation programs m studv stlpcnd
SITTIO\ ::' Ihc DIStrict shall tilTTmh I'I'SL\, upon \\Iittcn leqllcst oj Ih
I'rcSllkl1t, a rcport of cxpendlturcs, hv catcgmv, and a hstlllg of unit Il1l'mhcl participant., 11111Sllallt
lu 111Is ArtiCle, 1\\ll'l' each school vcar, cmerlllg the pCl10ds JlIh thll1llgh Dccell1hcl dlld Jdllllal\
q
through June. Such reports shall be provided no later than ten (10) days after the end date of each
period.
AJR']['][CJLIEXXV][. CUIRJIUCUJLUM
SECTION 1. Improvement of curriculum is part of the continuous, on-going activity
of the Poughkeepsie school system. It is recognized that policy making and curriculum are Board
responsibilities.
SECTION 2. There shall be a central curriculum committee which shall consist of
twelve (12) members, six (6) of whom shall be appointed by the Superintendent, and six (6) by the
Association. The duty of this committee shall be to study and improve the curriculum of the
Poughkeepsie schools. This includes local, state, federal, and any other District run program. The
committee will consider all items relating to a curriculum change, including books, supplies, teaching
aids, and other budgetary items. Both the Associate Superintendent of Schools and the President of
the PPST A shall be members ex-officio of the Curriculum Committee.
a. The committee will meet at its convenience but hold a minimum of two (2) meetings
monthly.
b. The chairman shall be chosen by the committee. A teacher shall be chairman for the
1979-80 school year and, thereafter, the position shall alternate annually between administra-
tor and teacher.
c. Members will not be compensated for time spent serving on this committee; however,
where feasible, the teaching schedule of members will be constructed to the satisfaction of
PPST A.
SECTION 3. Before making decisions concerning curriculum, the Board must
receive a recommendation from the curriculum committee through the Superintendent.
a. The committee shall make a recommendation to the Superintendent within 30 days
after notification from the Superintendent of a proposed change.
b. If the Superintendent does not endorse the committee recommendations, he shall
confer with the committee at their request.
SECTION 4. The central curriculum committee shall have sub-committees for
various grade levels. Each subject area or department should have periodic committee meetings to
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dl~cu~~ InnU\atlun~, changcs and cUllcnt philosuphY In ordn to a(!\lsc and Illakl' Iel"1Illllll'lldat1<1Ih
to the centralculliculum COn1I111ttee
Ihe cha\Tman urthe subculllnllt!ee should meet \\Ith the ccntlall'llIlIl'ulumlWl1llllt!l'l'
to help l!c\elop gcnl'ralcurricululll philusoph,
b Il'xtbuuks arc by law dcsll~nalL:d r\JI usc in the sch\1\)ls bv the Hoald ,\ 11\
rl'comml'ndatlons of textbouks WIll be made bv thc central CUlllcuhl1ll cOlllll11t!l'l' t() the
Supellntemknt ,dter due L'l)f]sldnatlon or the upinluns orallcul1L'nned Plofl'sslol1alh I\lth
the use uf such textbooks
\Rncu: XX\'II. I!,;-SUH'ICE EIH('ATIO"l
SICflO'.; I Pu rpuse Ihe program ur in-sl'l VllL' edul'atlon \'llll~ts the liill
pal t IC1lMt1\Jl1 and cu()perat iun of t he cnt Irl' prolessi()nal statf In t he Pough k eepsle 1'1\ )gl<ill1 at! l'nt I<)f]
IS ,'l'ntered on pupillearrllng l'xperlcnces and ways or impro\ing them In-servICl' educatl()11 sl]()uld
Il'~lill In 1T1lpr\1\l'd practllT rhl' gennal education orlhe teachl'r is 11Ighly 1T1lpoitant Ihl'paltll'S
hl'lll'\l' that the person I\ho is to provide leadership should ha\e many interl'sts Paltilipatl'1I1 Inlll Il'
,Ind c'11ItUlal aL'tI\ltll'S, as wl'1I as travl'1 and other broadening eXpl'rll'nCl'S, <Ill' Il'g;udl'd a~ sll!nllil'ant
l'kml'nts orin-servicl' l'ducatlon and arc l'ncoUlagl'd and rustered by the Board and PPSI ,\
SICT!O'.; 2
SITTIO~ 2 I
Scope
In-sl'rvilT credit IS gl\l'n Il\! pmll'sslonaledlll'atlonC'\)mpil't\'l! dUIIIIl!
l'lllpl\)\lllent In the Poughkeepsll' Publil' Schou I Systl'm ,\lIln-Sl'rVlcl' I\\\! k d()ne Il1l ll\'lhl IllU~t be
appmvl'd in a(1\ ance by the Superlntendl'nt or his agl'nt rhe I\urk Illav cunsl~t uf c()Iil'l!.l' l'()UI ~l'~
I\Ulkshups, local CUUlses, tra\d or othn appmved I\urk
S!-CTION 2 2 I'roksslunal persunnel shallrecl'ive unc (I) In-Sel\llL' L'll'dlt Il1l eadl
fifteen ( I") hoUls cumulative in-seI\ Ice actl\lt\' attended
SITTIO'.;, In-seI\lce C()fl1!llittee The Superintl'ndent shall appulnt an II1-Sel Ill'e
l,ducallun advisory committee consisting of four (4) meillbers to be appointed by the Slq1L'llntendent
and IlHlr (4) unit members tn be appuinted rmm a list ur n:conlllll'ndat lun~ by the'\s~ol'lat 1011 Ihl'
DIStIlC! shall discuss proposed required In-service cuurses With the l'\\!lllllittCl' IJlIUI to thl'\T
,\I1IHHlllcement Both the Assistant Superintendent or Schuuls and thl' PleSI(ient ur till' PI'S I \ shall
be "\-li//hlli memhers ur the cOlllmittee
\6
SECTION 4.1(a) If salary or in-service credit is desired, written application for approval
of courses or other contemplated in-service activities shall be submitted in advance, in duplicate on
prescribed forms, to the Superintendent or his agent.
SECTION 4.1(b) Payment for In-Service Coursework. No in-service coursework may
be claimed for compensation if the same was taken and completed before October I, 1990, unless
notice, in writing, and proof of the same is forwarded to the personnel office on or before the 90th
day following the ratification of this Agreement.
SECTION 4.2 The maximum number of credits which may be approved for travel are
six (6) points for one full year of travel, and three (3) points for one full summer of travel. The
Superintendent, after receiving the recommendation of the Committee, shall determine the number
of credits after the applicant has submitted to him a written report of the teacher's travels.
SECTION 4.3 The Superintendent may designate in-service courses as university
study courses for which university credit shall be given.
SECTION 4.4 There shall be no maximum limit on the amount of in-service or
university work performed or approved for credit in any school year, semester, or summer session,
provided that the teacher's efforts toward professional growth do not interfere with his/her job
responsibility .
SECTION 4.5 Upon completion of approved work, a teacher shall have an official
transcript filed in the office of the Superintendent of Schools.
SECTION 4.6 Paid employment shall not be approved for in-service credits.
AJlU'ITCILJEXXVID. SU]BS1ITJrU1I'JES
SECTION 1. The District will make every reasonable effort to obtain qualified
substitutes for absent classroom teachers.
AJR.1I'ITCILJEXXJIX. MAJ!N1I'JENANCJE OlF S1I'ANJI))AIIIDS
SECTION 1. Existing terms and conditions of employment may only be changed by
mutual agreement. New terms and conditions of employment shall be negotiated with the Union as
required by PERB.
SECTION 2. For the purposes of arbitral review, terms and conditions of
employment shall be considered those recognized by the Court of Appeals or PERB. Where no such
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IUtll1i..:ha~ hl'l'l1 Illade lererencL' tu the ('l1lted Staks Suplellle ('(Hilt. all '\ I R H dL'l'ISJ(111"hall he
11Llde Jhl' arhlllaluI shall he \\ithuut puwn tu fil1d suhjeL'ls lu he kll11S al1d l'(\!1dltluns uj
l'llIplll\llll'nt \\here precedent referred lu above is tu the contrar\'
,\RJ'lCU: xxx.
SIC JIO'\ I
(;RIFV:\:\CE PROCEIH'RF
(iennal I'ru\'isluns
\ ,\ i..:llevance is a clallll h\ an\, l'lllplu\'ee ur L:!(HIP ur l'lllplo\l'l'S 01 PPS I '\, tiLt! there
h,IS heen UI IS a \10latiun 01 depmatlun ur a terlll and or cundltlun ui' l'1llpluY1lll'nt un,kl this
('ontlact
B
-\11Wle\ances shall Include the nallle and pusltlun urthe a~i..:riL'\ed part\" the tl1llL' and
ptal'e (Irthe grle\ance, the contraL'l pro\ ISlon allegedl\' \'iulaled, a ~eneraistaklllent or the l1atuIl' oj
Ihl' lllle\anCe and the ll'dleSS soullht
(' ,\ i.!lIe\ance shall he deellled wi\l\ed unless It is suhllllttL'lf \\ 1111111,I) slhool (Ll\ ~ itlkl
I hl' a~glle\ed part\' kne\'.. or should have known ur the e\'ents 01 cunditlons on \\ hid] II I~ ha~ed
I>ullng the SUllllllel recess, wmk days shall he considered as schou I days
('untllllllni..: alleged viulatlons mav he grieved at any 1I111e,pro\ldl'd, that am ledlL'ss 1llay not
hl' I l'!loactl\e p"ur to the date the gllevance was tiled
I> Jhe I>istllct and the :\ssuclatlon will tiICilrtate anv 1l1\estl~atl0I1 \\hlch 11Ia\ hl' ll'quIIl'd
and to Illake a\ailahle any and alllllatenal and rele\ant doculllents, CUlllmunlcatlons and Il'l'()f(b
cuncnfllni.! the i.!lie\'ance
Jhe glle\ant shall ha\e the right ur replesentatlun at all sta~es or thL' l'.!IL'\anll'
plOl'l'dllle and to confi'ont and noss~exalllille all witnesses called against hllll (II heJ and 10 te~tl1\
and call \\ itnesses un his 01 hel uwn hehalr
In any grie\'ance hrought by an elllployee 01 group ur elllplu\L'L's, I'PS J.\ shall he
Illltrtied uLlil hearing dates, gi\'en copies orall exhibits and decisions and have the Oppultllnlty to
l'J u~s~examine all witnesses
( ,
'\u Interference, coerCion, restrallll, discriminatiun, 01 repllsal or anv kind at al1\ tlllll'
\\111 he taken hy the District or by any memher urthe administratlul1 against the .\,suclatll)f] OJ al1\
other participant in the grie\'ance procedure
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H. Failure by the District to hold a hearing or submit decisions within the time limits set
forth herein, shall be construed as a denial of the grievance and the grievance may be appealed to the
next stage.
I. Grievances shall be submitted at the lowest possible stage where relief may be granted.
SECTION 2. Procedures.
A. Stage I. The grievance shallbe presented in writing to the appropriate building
principal who shall hold a hearing within five (5) school days of the submission of the grievance and
render a written decision within five (5) school days thereafter.
B. Stage II. Within ten (10) school days of the disposition of the grievance at Stage
I, the grievant may appeal in writing to the Superintendent. The Superintendent shall hold a hearing
within five (5) school days of the submission of the appeal and render a written decision within five
(5) school days thereafter
C. Stage III. Within ten (10) school days of the disposition of the grievance at Stage
11,the Association may request the Board to schedule a further hearing with respect to the grievance
or may file with the Clerk of the Board a Demand for Arbitration. If the Board agrees to hold a
further hearing, the hearing, before the Board or a committee thereof, shall be held within ten (10)
school days of the submission of the request therefor. The written decision of the Board shall be
rendered within five (5) school days of the hearing. In the event the decision of the Board does not
resolve the grievance or if the Board declines to schedule the hearing, the Association may demand
arbitration of the grievance by filing a Demand for Arbitration with the Clerk of the Board within ten
(10) school days of the date of the Board's decision or the date when the Board declined to schedule
a further hearing.
SECTION 3. Arbitration.
A. Following the submission of the Demand for Arbitration to the Clerk of the Board,
the PPSTA shall file demand for one of the following named arbitrators, in order of first availability:
Daniel Collins
Herbert Haber
Janet Spencer
Carol Wittenberg
Jeffrey Selchick
Howard Edelman
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B (he arhitration shall he sdleduled h\ either or hoth paltles \\Ith the ""1Itratol 1\1111111
IIlnl't\ ()(I) days urlhe suhmissiun orthe demand tu arhitrate "t;lIlurl' tu sdlL'dlile thl' arllltlallun
,hall hl' deer11l'd a \\ai\l'r urthe Tight tu pmmute a grinance tu alhltratlun
C (he arhltrator shall he \\rthullt pO\\er or allthorit\ tu make al1\ deClsiun I\hleh Il'qllnl"
the cunlllllSSlun Uran\ act prohihited by 1,1\\ or which is \Iulati\e urlhe terms ufthls '\~~llTlJll'lIt 1 hl'
arhitratul shall ha\T nu rower to altn, add to, UI detract from the pm\ISIUn, ufth"""rlTml'nt
() (he cust ufthe services ufthe arbrtratul \\III he dl\ided l'quall\ llL't\\L'l'n thL' B(\ald
,Ind till' '\',SUL'lat\()n
!'Ill' decisiun ufthe arhltrator shall he tinal and hlndln" ()II the paltle,
Lithel part\' ma\, with the cunsent ufthe uthn palt\, lequest the e'.pedlted 1 ahur
"Ihltratlun (rihunal
\RrtCU: XXXI.
SU'TI<F\ I
IHSClPLlNARY PROCEEIHN(;S
Whene\l'1 a tenured hargaining unit memhel has heen ,l'r I cd 1\ II h
;:; ;112()-a Lducatiun la\\ discirlinar\ charges hy Ihe Board ufLducatlon, she ,hall ha\l' the option
tu demand Just Cause Arbitratiun in lieu uf ~\()20-a proceedings Such optlun mu,t he l".l'll'l,ed
\\Ithln ten (I()) days ofreceirt of~HC(J-a charges
SI,CTIO\; I I Just Cause Arhitratlun shall he conducted h\ une ()f the arhllralu"
l"led In :\rtlcle XXX(\) of this Agreement, upon the hasis uftirst ,t\adahdit\ and tu the l".tent
pIactlcable, on a rotating basis
SECTIO[\., I 2 The Arbitrator shall be empowered to Issue the penaltle, ot a kttl'!
of reprimand, a tine, a reriod of suspensiun without ray, and termination uf emplO\ment Ilpl\ll a
finding that there was just cause to discipline
SECTIO\; I ) The Drst rict and P PST A shall equally hear the cosr uf the
\rhitrator
ARTICLE XXXII. DURATION OF CONTRACT
SITTIO\; I rhe Cuntract shall he etlective as uf Jllh I, I1}'>7,and ,halll'untIIllJl'
In l'Ifect thmugh June\(), 20() I
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been duly executed by the parties the day
and year first above written.
POUGHKEEPSIE PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
~fJiMPRESID T
"
~~~~CE-PRESIDENT
l-H\.-
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SCHEDULE B
FEBRUARY 1, 1998
-
JUNE 30, 1998
STEP BA MA
$33,261 $37,837
2 35,741 40,325
3 37,095 41,702
4 38,426 43,095
5 39,773 44,468
6 41,116 45,863
7 42,478 47,237
8 43,809 48,618
9 45,150 50,001
10 46,502 51,388
11 47,843 52,761
12 49,203 54,144
13 50,536 55,527
14 51,874 56,910
15 53,899 58,956
CREDITS $ 63.00
POINTS $ 305.00
LONGEVITY: Effective 19th year
Effective 21 st year
Effective 26th year
$4,266.00
$4,250.00
$1,720.00
DOCTORATE $3,145.00
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SCHEDULE D
JUL Y 1, 1999 -JUNE 30, 2000
STEP BA MA
$35,149 $39,986
2 37,771 42,615
3 39,201 44,070
4 40,608 45,542
5 42,032 46,993
6 43,451 48,467
7 44,890 49,919
8 46,297 51,379
9 47,714 52,840
10 49,142 54,306
11 50,559 55,757
12 51,997 57,219
13 53,406 58,680
14 54,820 60,142
15 56,959 62,303
CREDITS $ 66.00
POINTS $ 323.00
LONGEVITY: Effective 19th year
Effective 21 st year
Effective 26th year
$4,508.00
$4,491.00
$1,817.00
DOCTORATE $3,324.00
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